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in the accouait aflecting B., of which hoe gave notic, ta fl.'s
arbitrator, reque8ting him to senti tho umpire and fthc other
arbitrator ta him; they caime and the malter was diseussuti
withaut result, H.. airbitrator, reling on a memorandum fo
the correclniess ai tîte accont. ,ubsejuen~t1y another meeting
of the three arbitrators taak place, wlien the attornîey for B. pro-
duced a formai ax-ard, with tha allegeti errer correcteti. The
arbitrator choseix by Il. refused ta acquiesce in it, but the other
twa sind if. Noither H. zior bis attorney hati any notice of
this meatin-, and did not attend it.

ld, thint the avard must boe set aisidu uýon the grouti that
the list meeting was aone at which the parties wcre entitled to
attend: that theuglih no ncwv evidenco vais then atiducuti, il
'%vould lie misehievous ta allow the attorney of elle side ta
interfère as B.'s liat doute beltinti tho baick, and withaut notice
ta the other eide.

C H ANCHEIlY.

R.. DRYSDALai v. PaGOar. Aril221 Aay 5.
Debtor anad crcâilor-->nsurance on lff/é ofdcbtor-Subsequent

preniumIL paid by credior-No daim made by deblor
during lAis tilè or 153 thre surely.
Where a creditar insured in bis own mmcn the life of bis

debtor, under u agreemnent between tlîem anti a surety liat
the first )-ears premaunt. should be added ta the debt, andtie
caîttinueti ta pay the premniums, andi the suret y haiig reibuseti
ta repay bim, the second prenxiumn andi no aller lia=-n been
madie by the debtor ta repay the ainount:

JZeld, that te credilor was nat the agent of thte debiar lin
keepuag alive flhc policy, andi the debtor andti hs surety repui-
ciateti or abandoneti aiay interest in il after the expiration ai
the first -ear, and that the creditor kept Up tîte policy at bis
0w» risk, aiad oi lte deatît af the debtor, aller tie debi had
been paiti, hie was entitîcti ta te poiicy money.

V.C.K. W-ASSER v. WILIwcrON. Aprit 17 *.29.
Lessor--Lcsee--Agreemen--S'pecflc performnance-De-

mîurrer-As a gencrai rade, in oider ta est ablis/ a con-
tract, te na)res of the contracting parties mmls appear.
Upon demurrer ta a bill by iitendcd lessor Io establislh ais an

agreement for a lease a memnorandum embodying file terins ai
a proposuti lease, sigiacti by the intendeti lcssee a:aly, foliowed
by the agenits ai the lessor sendin- lte draft ]enso and carres-
pondenco, front which. il appeareýf .vio was la be te lessor:-

Held, tait the sending af the draft lento was not sufficient,
as il was net an uncanditianal acceptance, for io tili reserved
the righ± of retraeting.

0. of A. HAitiRSon v. CurST. 3Iay 3, 24 4.3 1.
Vendor and purdraser-Conreyance-Fraud-)naiequacy

of con.sideration-Onua probauîdi- The dut y of a solicitor
for a purchmier, whten dealing toilla a vendor, teil/tout lthe
ïnt ent~ion of a solicitor coasidered.

A solicitor âitului nat allow bis client ta complote a transac-
tion, or allow hiniself ta be the instrument of conclu'din- it
wvithauî insisliaîg upon auaother sol icitur or a professional or ot er
ativiser being employed an the part of the persan with whom
hae is negotiatin-.

If persans standing in a certain, relation ta ane another (ceal
as vetador aind purcliaser, the Court expects the purchaser of
the purcliase is complained of by tue vendor ta show ltat tîte
vendor bîail dute protection aflordeti him; thus if a guiardian
purclaased of his Nvard, tiaougli tirat relation may bave ceasedi

only for a short limd, so that tho influence of tho guardlian May
L'o sup used to exist, tho burdeit of the proof is upon him ta

shov .ît hi$ qJuond(nm wvard wvas protected ; it Lt lia auîswer tu
a bill seeking to impeaich tile transaction, ta say, di1 have
obtained the couaveyance, now provo ltat il was oblaiued
wrong-fully.1"

The rame doctrine applies to an atltorney buyhî'g of or
qelliii-g to biS client. Wliere a fiduciary relation subsiëts
belween in venîdor raid purchaser, fie Court ilirows the bardeit
Of proof unon hin whlo sets up flhc transaction against the per-
soli wholn lie %vu bountui ta protcet, sucus4, %wlîe.ro no0 soda
relation subsists. lIn the latter case, the buttlei of proof is
upon flic verador, ta shov flint hie %vas imposed upon, and hie
caniiot bc huard to saiy that lia hiad iao professioîîal adviscr;
but must shaow a coîttrivanco or managemnent on the part af the
purchaser ta prevent his having thnt nýuivico. If a vcndor is
kept in ignorance of what ho is doiii-,-or afogrtiori is taughit

or led tobelieve that hoe is doing somýLthin- différent to-ivhat lie
intendeti as executiiug a iTiortgag-e iiistead7ai a conveyance of
bais cstate-that Lt a grounti ta set thoc transaction aside, îand is
nat applicable only ta the cases of persons wvho, froa aigu or
circunistances, arc likeiy ta be misted.

Bill1 fild to set aiside a convoyance on tlte graund of fraudn-
lent 'nvtrivaince ; flie purchiaser %vas a mn of influence andi
and education-the vendor a poor, aigeti, uneducatet, imbecile,
main; the one actutiinunder flhc ativice of bis solicitor, the other
!,ad no , rfessional or cilher adiser- the consideration waLs
inadequateek and lte vcndor died six Nveoc alter the date of the
conveyance. The Court ai Appeal, rcversing flic decision of
Xiiadersiey, V.C., dismaissed thu bill, but withaut cashs.

CORRESPONDE NCE.

2b lte Editors of thte U. C. Ltiz Journal.

The arguments hierclofore useti ta obtain the common justice
af a reasonablè remuneratian for their ervices for tlîe County
Judges, have at flice sain time been linketi with so xnnny in-
sinuations about ils nlot liaving been hitherta "un abject of
laudable ambition Io mn distingislid for acquirernents
and talents," ta aspire ta the office heiti by tlîase gentlemen,
thal mnny of them have doubtlcss been constrained ta use tho
stale aid cry about saving thema frm thecir frientis.

The remuneration laitherto hield out, docs flot seern ta have
been the first abject %vith mainy ai thase gentlemen iii acceptin goffice, othcrwisu %va wvould nlot tind amang tituir number many
wvho could net only command, as they laad commandeti, scats
li Parliantent, but who were equal in point of practice ta any
in the respective Caunties. The outside bairbarians are perfectly
well awarc, that the centralizing systen praictisei in reference
ta Toronto, has produced a species of Cockney vanity in aIl those
there residing, leading more or less ta a cantempluous feeling
in reference to tîtase beyond their narraw circie; and yct il is
the opinion of somte, that, laying aside a certain hair-s-plittin-
knowledge of technicalities, the country practiliener, who is
neccssarly obliged ta be wvell read upoat the Laws in reference
ta Real Estate and Commercial matters, aind wvho sends mastly
ail important cases ta Termi with bis insE ruclionsto bis agent-
ought nat ta bc sa vasily far behind i is compeer.

Front thesiai abroad, wve, lin the country, tbink il will, ha-


